
proteini content. The percentage error was foulnd to be less thani 5. The
normal proteini content was fouLnid to be betweien 13 and 38 mgrm. per 100 cc.
They regard any figure above 40 as pathological. The protein may be
derived from extudation from meningeal vessels unider pathological condi-
tions. All sorts of pathological conditions showed an increase, ancd oftein
this was the only sign of any abnormality in the cerebrospinal fluid. After
repeated lumbar ptunctures the protein content diminished, suggesting a
possible compcnsatory hydrorrhoca which may have some relatioinship to
so-called lumbar-puinctture hcadaches.

1R. G. GORDON.
l155-] On the viscosity of the cerebrospinal fluid.-T. SODA. Jour.

of Nerv. and Meidt. Dis.. 19z1, liv, 227.
TIlE author has carried ouit an elaborate invcsticfation as to the causes
and significanec of changes in the viscosity of the cerebrospinal flLid. This
is found to bc increased by the amount of protein, by the alkalinity, and
by the nulmber of cells, btut to little or no extent by variations in other
constittuents. Its diaginostic value is slight, and can only bc regarded as
confirmatory to other tests which would seem more certaini and more easily
carried out. The chief value of the paper wouild seem to be to dissuade
ardent pathologists from cxpending their time and energy oIn the investiga-
tion of this property of the cerebrospinal fluid, sinice in the hands of several
invicstigators it has proved to be practically withotut value.

R. G. GORtDON.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.
1156] Labyrinthine type of epidemic encephalitis (La forme labvrin-

thiquic de l'cncephalite epidemique).-J. A. BARRE' and L. REvs.
Paris mied., 1921, Oct. I, 261. 4 N

TILE writers draw attention to the occurrence of symptoms of vertigo,
loss of equilibration, ctc., in an cpidemic of encephalitis, and they
describe the following features of a special clinical type of the affection:-

1. A puirc type, which wvas fouind 12 times in 110 cases. In this
type the onset is studden, with vertigo; the patient often falls down, or
staggers like a druinken man. Therc are gencral symptoms of malaise anid
fcebleness, with Vomiting ill SOmeIC cases. There are no eye symptoms, and
nio somnolence. Rest abates the symiiptoms, wvhile walking exaggerates
them, especially walkingiiin strect traffic, wheni a veritable crisis may occuir,
with transient diplopia and mental excitement.

The objective signs arc usually oinly elicited wheni the eyes are ifove(l
to their extremc lateral range, and are Nvorse on looking to one particular
side. Rombergism is present, and the Babinski-lVeil test with outstretched
hands is positive (slow displacemenit of ani arm to the right or left will occur
after a few moments). The last described sign has proved more sensitivec
in the writer's expericnce thani rotation tests, thermic or galvanic tests.
etc. Another sign wvill be fouinid in some cases, consisting in a derangemenit
of convergenec cither in the il)pward or lhorizonital (lirectioni. A miinor sign
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ABSTRACTS

is immobility of the head on the trunk wyhein associated movemenits are
performed, and modified Parkinisoniain features also occur.

2. The second typc or group comprises those mixed types in whicl
some of the abovc features occu1r.

Treatment by quinine, etc., is shortly mcntioned.
J. LE 1'. B.

[157] Contribution to our knowledge of lesions of the subthaiamic
region (Beitrag zur KeInIntnis der Lmisionici der subthalamischen
Region).-BnlmEsoWS-KY. Moioats. fJ Psych iat. 'u. Neutr'ol., 1921,
1, 302.

THE patient was a woml-ani, age 39, Wiith right progressive lhemiiplegia and
doublc optic neurit's. Owinlg to her mental state she was somewhat
difficult to examine inuntelv. Not lonig beforc death, well-miiarked
exophthalmos of the right eveiimade its appearance, whereas the left eye
was normal in this respect.

At the autopsy ain abscess was found in the miiiddle of the left optic
thalamus, which had miade its way towards the left erl's, involving,
amongst other things, the left red nucleus.

Among the unusual featurcs of the case arc (1) the absenice of the
ordinary symptoms of thalamic lesions, though herein the case is by no
means uniquic, anid (2) the presciiec of contralateral exophthalmos. In
the auithor's opiInioni the casc provides pathological confirmationi of the
experimenits of Karplus and Kreidl, according to whom tlherc is a central
sympathetic representationi in the regio subthalamica, excitation of which
in animals produices all the sigIns of stimitlation of the cervical sympathetic.

S. A. K. AV.

[158] The localization of apraxia (ZuLr Localisationi der A)raxic).---
FORSTER. Monats. f. Psychiat. v. Neuirol, 1921, 1. 1.

IN- the braiin of a patienit who showed the clinical sym-iptoms of apraxia
on both sides, particularly oni the left, threce ttumiiouirs werc found: the
first in the left frontal region between the second ancd third fronltal gyri,
almost reaching to the precentral gyrus; the second rather fu-rther back
on a vertical transvefrsc section, lyinig in the first frontal gyrts ; the thircl,
in the corpus callosum.

From their positioni they initcrruipted connectioni betweenl tlle mlotor
area and the frontal cortex, as also between onc motor arca and the other
via the corpus callosum, whereas the motor regions thenmiselves wvere
intact ; therc was not, howvce-r, initerruiptioin between the lattcr anid the
temporal and parietal lobes.

Forster considers the apraxia in his casc cani be explainicd by the
initerruptions of the frontal connections, aind that the left-sided apraxia
is additionally produiced by the interruptioni of callosal fibres; bult he is
uinable to excluidc the possibility of defect of temporal or temporo-
parictal fiunction as an indirect result of the tuimoiirs.

S. A. K. Wl.
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11591 The medical significance of disorders of speech. S. BLANNTONN.
Jour. Amer. lIed. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii. 373.

LEAVING asidc the v-arioius forms of aphasia, four forms of speech disorders
arc distinguiishled: (1) Delayed speech (as infanits), dtuc either to mental
defect or to a fuinctionial failture of adaptation to the environment comimenc-
ing in infaicy. (2) Lctter suibstitution (lisping and lallingV), due to mcntal
(Ieficiencv, persistence of infanitilc habits, or regressioni to the infantile
personality. The autlhor docs not think malformationi of the palatal or
(lental arches has imiuch, if anything, to do with this. (3) Oral inactivity
(slurring speech). The auithor describes this as idioglossia, blut docs not
refcr to what is usually indcerstood by this tcrm ini the English litcrature.
It occuirs in organic brain defects suich as G.P.I., cerebral haTmorrhage.
etc., also in severe fatigute anid toxic conditions, aind ini states of cxtreme
fright or timidity. In additioni, a tvpe said to bc duc to cndocrine-vitamin
defect is described. (4) Stuittering. Four vraricties of this are described
(a) Organic (G.P.I., etc.) ; (b) Endlocrine-vritamini defect ; (c) Hypoomanic
type; (d) Psychonieulrotic.

The lattcr type is described in fiull, anid that occurrinig in soldiers anid
childreni comi-ipared. The autthor concluides that therc is always a mcntal
emotional maladjustmnent behind this, aiid believes this muist be conisidered
in treatment ; hlCIce treatment by clocutionists. voicc-produccrs, etc., is
not likely to succeed. sinice they deal with the stuitter per se. He calls
attention to the high percenitage of sttutterers amongst left-handed children
who have bccn more or less forced to becomlle riglht-hanlded anid so have
undergone a distuirbanice of their general mnotor adjtustmiient.

R. G. GORDON.
[160] The abdominal crises of migraine.-J. A. BUCIIAN-A-N. JO?1r. of

Nerz. anid Mfewt. Dis., 1921, liv. 406.
SEVEN cases are describecd with severe abdominial painI associated with
typical imigrainie. Five of thesc lhad been operated ii)poii without benefit.
The author claims that his studies in the family history of migraine patients
prove that it is hanided down as a simple Mendelian characteristic. For
this reasoni he conisiders it a phvsiological manifestationi in thosc in
wlhom it occurs, ancd concluides that it is owinlg to this fact that it caiinot
be benefitcd by m(edical or suirgical mcans.

1t. G. GORDON.
161] A study of patients subject to convulsive seizures.-L. H.

ZIEGLER. Jlour. of Ne,rz.a.ndM1enit. Dis., 1921, liv, 107.
'rITE StuCdy is based oni twcity cases of epilcptics selected at ranidoimi from
the inmates of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington. Thev werc examiiined
from various standpoints. First, it was found that these cases had a
larger proportion of anatomical abnormalities such as cranial asymmetry,
hligh palates, etc., thani wotuld bc found in nlon-cpileptics. These abnor-
m-ialitics wrce such as would suggest dyspituitarism, especially of the
infantile type. The author leans to the theory that hypopituitarism is
associatecd with cpilepsv, and quotes Cushing as maintainiino that pituiitary
secretion has an) iinfluecie)c iin stabilizinig cortical cells.
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The plhysiological attributtes of the cases are founid to bc as follows:
They arc unstable and uindergo profouind clhanges within short intervals.
As regards food anid comfort, they are in miiany respects in-fantile, and in
their )eriodic rcactions there are evidences that thev are characteristically
infantilc as wvell as adu-ilt. 'Tlhe infantilism may not be constant, buit may
appear at irregullar intervals, an(l makes a mllost mnotley anid incongrtuouis
character.

Next, the observation that clhcese iiicreases epilepsy is coinsidered.
Cascin, the chief constituienit of cheese, contains the threc amiiino acids,
histidiine, tyrosinie, ai)d tryptophane, and the chemnical similarities between
these and pituitrin, a(drenalin, and thvroxiin are nioticed.

The atuthor conisiders that the iunidouibtcd tencdency to psychological
regressioin showni by epileptics is simiply the psychological counterpart
of the aniatonmical anid physiological inifaintilismi. I-lis conclusioln is
that epilcpsy is the l)articular way that a person has of behaving in
the presciece of real or imaginary situatioins. 'The individual is a
biologically inferior. Ile nmay compenisate for some of this inferiority
by uinuisuial abilities. Ilis inferiority, whether from pituitary disorder or of
other origini, nevertheless exists, and conicomitaint with it are ccrtain
physiological conditions which reprcsenit the epitome of a tendency to act
in a mass reflex. On the assumption that epileptics are biologically
inferior we should not throw ulp our hanids as a fatalist would do, but strive
by our studies in anatomy, physiology, clhem-istry, pharmacology, and
psychology to meet them half-way, to build what lbarriers we cani around
their weakest traits.

It. G. GORDON.
11621 A sign occurring in cases of tabes complicated by Charcot

joints.-I,Eo ELOESSER. Jour%. A)mer. Iie(l. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii.
604.

SCOmE cases of tabes are miiet with wlhichl exhibit pailiftl (hlareot joints.
This at first senes paradoxical, sinice Charcot joints are suipposed to be due
to traunmatc. lesionis to joinits iuniprotected by the (lefensive scensation of
pain. In thesc cases, however, ir a pin is p)assed through the skin the
patienit fcels the scensationi as it passcs the skin, but the poinit can then be
move(l over the periosteuni without clicitingcr rcsponse. The arthritis
therefore (loes arisc ini aii insenisiti-e joinit, buit the paini is dtic to the strctch-
inig of the skin by the swelling' from thc inlflammnatory exuidatioins. From
this it follows that pain fibres fronm the skin aned from the (leeper strluctures
pass uip through the cord by sufficicntly (liffereiit rouites to allow of one
being affected liv disease while thie othler escapes.

1t. G. GOItDO-N.

I16.3 Amyotrophic combined syphilitic sclerosis (Sclerosc combin6e
syphilitiquc amnyotrophique 'a e'volution progressive).--H. CLAUDE
11nd TI. SCHIAEFFIEt. L'Enicdphale, 1921, xvi, 65.

rilE case (letaile(l ini this paper is that of a w^omiani of 38, witlh nio history
of syphlilis other tlhai a trainsient (liplopia anid (cimness of \-ision in 1912.
In October. 1917. slc comnmencied to have weakness of thle extenisor mulscles
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of the left foot, with preservation of knec-jerks. This progressed, and was
accompainied by slight loss of sensibility oii the dorsum of the left foot
and lancinating pains in the right leg. In April, 1918, therc was cakness
and inco-ordination of both lcgs, particularly the left, diminution of the
knee-jerks, and loss of the ankle-jerks. By this time there was definite
wasting of the left calf. Botlh pupils showed the Argyll Robertson
phenomenon, the right being myotic. The right car was deaf. The
cerebrospinal fluid contained 40 cells per c.mm. and cxcess of albumin.

In spite of energetic antisyphilitic treatmcnt with injections of soluble
inercurial salts and neosalvarsan, as well as one intrathecal injection of
colloidal miiercury, the paralysis increased steadily. On lher rctuirn to
hospital in Auiguist, 1919, the wcakness an(d wasting werc fouind to affect
all the muscles of both uipper and lowcr limbs and the truink miuscles. The
scapuilar muiscles were greatly atrophied, anid the scapulle wcrc 'winged'.
The neck and facc mulscles were only slightly affected. Therc was loss of
sensibility to the tuining-fork over the whole of the right lowver limb, and in
the left leg below the knee. Sense of position was lost in the toes but
preserved elscwhere in the limbs. No other loss of deelp or cuttancous
sensibility was discovcred.

The patient died at the cnd of Autgust, 1919, about two years after the
beginning of the paralysis. Dturing this timc she had uinidergonie several
courses of intensivc antisyphilitic treatmenit, buit this hadc no effect onI the
progress of the paralysis.

Post-mortem examination showcd recenit tuiberculosis at the apices of
both lungs, but no other discase outside the nervous svstemi. The cord
vas abnormally thin along the whole of its length. The anterior roots
were greyish and atrophied, and therc was somc thickening of the arachnoid
-over the dorsal surface of the cord. AMicroscopically there was surprisingly
little evidence of cellular infiltration cither in the meninges or around the
wvalls of the vessels. In a fewl places a slight degree of perivascilar infiltra-
tion vas secen, but this was not pronounced. The connecti-c-tissue septa
and pia arachnoid wvere thickened, anid this was practically the only sign
of syphilis observablc. The cells of the ventral horns and of Clarke's
column were greatly diminished in nulmber, and those whlichi remained
showed chromatolytic and other degenerative changes, but there was no
neuronophagy.

Sections stained for myclini showed an irregular degeneration of the
posterior and lateral columniis resembling miiuch more closely that secn in
subactute combined degencrationi than that of tabes dorsalis. The degener-
ation of the posterior columns was niot systematized, althoiighl the columnI
of Goll was more degenerated than that of Burdach. In the lateral
columns the pyramidal tracts ancd the cerebellar tracts were both involved,
anid there was also irregular (legencration at the surface of the ventral part
of thc cord. The degencration in the lateral coluimns was greatest betweeni
the 5th aind 10th thoracic segments, wvith degencration of the cerebellar
tracts above and of the pyramidal tracts below this level.

Although the authors uIsC the word sclerosis in describincg the case
they insist that therc'was no overgrowth of nicuroglial fibres and little
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evidence of l)roliferation of iiciroglial cells. In conitrast to whlat is observed
in stubaccute combine(l degenierationi, nlo cOl)olln(l granular corpuscles were
seell.

This ease is of initerest, both on accouiiit of its unuilsutatl niatture, alnd also
owing to the doubt as to the r6olc played by syphilis in its etiology. It is
knowni that syphilis mlay produce amyotroplhv, l)llt this is uisuially, though
certainly niot al ways, associate(d with tabes. Its p)owecr of produiciing
primary degenierationi of the nierve-cells in the cord along +with a diffuse
(legeierationi of tlhc l)osterior anid lateral columniiiis has, so far, been
nlnknow\Nn. The case, lowmever, prescits resemblances to those describc(l
by Hennebecrg Sioli. Holmes. ani(l others. to whlichl the auitlhors miiake nia
reference.

.J. G. GRuiE'N-FIEiD.

116 1] Disturbances of pallaesthesia in traumatic lesions of the
peripheral nerve trunks (I (listuirbi della pallestesia niellce
lesionii traumiiiatichc (clei trouichli niervosi periferici).-C. FR.ANK.
Archi. geCl. (ii Nem-ol., P.sicliiat.. Psicomanlisi, 1921, xl. 66.

IN- coinsideringy the distuirbanics in the pallvsthesia (vibration senlse) of a
limb, it is necessary to studv the niervous sulppu)ly of the periostetimii. IIitherto
thc supply of tlec large boIncs has beeii accutrately worked ouit, but that of
the hands ani(i feet has iiever becii careftlly establislhed. This the author
has donic, anid hle appends tables alll figtures. Thus, for the arm he finds
that the radial nerve slipllies the periostelimii of the humeruis, of the
epicondyle (sometimecs of the epitrochlca), the raditus, the styloid process
of the radiuis, the radial half of the carputs, the first metacarpal, anid some-
times the second, third, and(l fourtlh iiietacarpals anid the first, second,
third, anid fouirtlh Iinigers. Thc mecdiani ncrvC supplies the second anid third
metacarpal, the first, seconld, and(l thiird fincgers, anid sometimes the radiuis
and radial half of the carpuls.

The iiliiar nerve supp)lies the eJpitroclllea anid sometimes the epicondyle.
the olecrainoji, the ulia, the stvloid process of the ilnia, the ilniar half of
the carpus, anid the foutrtlh and(l fiftli netacarpals anid fingers. These
per-iosteal branches tranlsmit vibrationi Scnse, for in lesiolns of thc mlcdiani
nerve which sull)l)lies the diaplhyses of the radius anid uilia the vibration
seinsc on these bones is retainedc, whilc in lesionis of the radial anid ulnar
nerves whiclh sippl)ly tlhcir p)eriostcllm it is lost. Anialogouis resuilts a1re
found in the lower limllb.

Hc concluidets that l)all.cstlhesia is conveyed by (liffereiit fibres fron
those for superficial sensibility, sinec lie founiid that it was p)ossible to observe
clinically (1) distuirbanices of l)alltesthesia withouit distuirbanices of super-
ficial sensibility, aiid vice versa ; anid (2) disturbanices of botlh, blut wvith
dlifferences of extenisity anid intensity. The sYnipathetie fibres relating to
bones do niot convey scnsory impulscs, but have to (lo with the trophic
fuiiction)s aind lrescr\ation of elasticity. The fibres relatingo to pallTsthesiau
wouild secem to runii wvith the miiotor ncrv-es, but are more resistant to injury
tlhanI the mnotor fibres. Rarcly hyl)crpalltesthesia miay bc obser%-ed an(1
has been described in tabes. The auithor conisi(lers its presciiec in a nerve
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lesion as of prognostic valtuc w ith reoard to regenierationi of the motor fibres.
In one case he observed parapallksthesia.

Funiictioinal distutrbanecs of pallksthesia may occulr cither alone or in
conjunetion with organic disturbainces. PallTsthesia may be lost without
loss of pressuire scisationi, buit pressuire sensation is nievcr lost wvithout loss
of pallxsthcsia. This is becauise if prcssurc sensation is to be lost a lesion
of the whole nerve is necessary, sinice presstire scnsationi derives its stimuli
from so many souirces.

The auithor coneluides then that pallksthesia is a form of deep sensation
iwhich is independent of all other forms of sensation. He was able to test
the perecption of vibrationis oni a picce of cxposed bone, and found that
this was more intense thaii on the opposite side, so proving that the soft
parts had nothing to do with this sensation; and, as the nerve to the
diaphysis of the bone does not suibserve this sense, it follows that the
periostcum aind the nierves to the periosteuim are conecrncd in its trans-
mission. The author thinks that vibration sensc is the perception of a
special stimuluis, and not merely of rhythmical tactile or pressuLre stimuli.

If pallksthesia is present in the bones whose periostcum-l is supplied
excluisively by the tulnar or sciatic ncrves, a completc lesion of thesc nerves
may be cxcluded, anid, if it is absent, it is probable that the nerves are
completcly divided ; buit the samc concluisionis muitst niot bc drawni witl
regard to the radial aiidnmcdian. R. G. GORDON-.

[1651 Certain aspects of post-diphtheritic diaphragmatic paralysis.
-H. R. MIXSELL and E. GIDDINGS. Jour. Amer. Mled. Assoc..
1921, lXx-ii, 590.

THE auithors comment on the pautcity of refercnec in the literature to
diaphragmatic paralysis. Paralysis of some sort occuirs in 10 to 25 per
cent of cases, ancd in spite of the statements of earlicr writers this incidence
is diminished by the carly administratikii of antitoxin. Paralysis of the
phrenics occturred in 8 ouit of 4259 cases of diphtheria, and was fatal in all.
These paralyses occur from the fifth to the seventh week of the disease.,
and the condition may be mistaken for lobar pneuimoniia. The breathing
is cntirely intercostal, helped by raising of the shouilders. The abdomen
is scaphoid in most cases, and before paralysis is established there is vomit-
ing, tachycardia, anid dyspnmea. There is cdanosisaiid pallor and occasion-
ally acuitc epigastric pain. No treatment seemed to bc of aniy uIsC in the
authors' cxperience, but they qtuote a case of Dr. Marriot's in which a child
recovered after artificial respiration had been carried oni for five days. They
remark on the necessity of rest in cases of paralysis, and the fiutility of
administering. antitoxin after the third day. R. G. GORDON.

TREATMENT.
[166] The re-education of motor aphasics (La reedimcation des

aphasiques motcurs).-J. FROIMENT. Paris ined., 1921, Oct. 267.
TIIE author states that the older views of motor aphasia have not taken
inito account adequiately a fact, fully emphasized by P. MIarie, that
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